### Timeform View

**VEREINA** has shown better signs in recent months and shapes as if this trip will suit. She starts on the back foot, but the running and form she showed here last month suggests this effort will have come in useful. **ASK CATKIN** is well fancied on the face of it, but **KILCULLEN LADY** is also a contender with two recent wins over hurdles and a recent autumn win over fences. **SILENT STEPS** has good form over hurdles and looks likely to be suited by this trip.

**Vereina**

*Jockey Colours: Yellow, emerald green stars, striped sleeves and star on cap*

**Timeform says:** Better signs in recent months and shapes as if this trip will suit. Interesting.

---

### Timeform Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Age/Weight</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASK CATKIN</strong></td>
<td>b m Ask - Simple Reason</td>
<td>James Nixon (9) T Symonds</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SILENT STEPS</strong></td>
<td>b m Milan - Taking Silk</td>
<td>Bryony Frost N B King</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DONNAS DREAM</strong></td>
<td>b m Kalanisi - Gerarda</td>
<td>Jamie Hamilton Mr M T Walford</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITE LILAC</strong></td>
<td>b m Westerner - Strawberry Lane</td>
<td>Sam Twiston-Davies N P Mulholland</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HOT RYAN</strong></td>
<td>b m Midnight Legend - Darn Hot</td>
<td>D Pipe</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KILDAVEN SPIDER</strong></td>
<td>b m Daylami - Royal Revoque</td>
<td>Ross Chapman Julia Brooke</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OBORNE LADY</strong></td>
<td>b m Watal - Lady Shackleton</td>
<td>Kevin Jones (3) J W Mullins</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VEREINA</strong></td>
<td>b f Universal - Lady De La Vega</td>
<td>Henry Brooke Oliver Greenall</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- Light blue, light green hoop, light blue and yellow striped sleeves, yellow cap
- Royal blue and yellow stripes, white sleeves
- Maroon and white stripes, maroon sleeves, quartered cap
- Yellow, red triple diamond, royal blue sleeves, red cap
- Light blue, light green hoop, light blue and yellow striped sleeves, yellow cap
- Yellow, emerald green stars, striped sleeves and star on cap
- Mauve, red stars, sleeves and cap
- Red, royal blue sleeves, white armlets
- Black and white stripes, black sleeves, quartered cap
- Light blue, light green hoop, light blue and yellow striped sleeves, yellow cap
- Royal blue and yellow stripes, white sleeves
- Light blue, light green hoop, light blue and yellow striped sleeves, yellow cap
- Black and white stripes, black sleeves, quartered cap
- Light blue, light green hoop, light blue and yellow striped sleeves, yellow cap
- Royal blue and yellow stripes, white sleeves

**Timeform says:**
- Perked up by application of blinkers when opening account over fences at Huntingdon (25f, good to soft) last month, kept up to work. Can remain competitive if headgear continues to have same effect. 
- Not disgraced over this trip at Hexham the last twice but it remains to be seen how long she holds it together (ungenuine). Visor replaces blinkers.
- Justified support in 6-runner mares selling handicap at Cartmel (22.1f, heavy) last time by head from idling Kildaven Spider. Opposable in follow-up bid.
- Revived in first-time cheekpieces when winning 8-runner handicap hurdle at Cartmel (22.1f, heavy) last time by head from idling Kildaven Spider. Opposable in follow-up bid.
- Perked up by application of blinkers when opening account over fences at Huntingdon (25f, good to soft) last month, kept up to work. Can remain competitive if headgear continues to have same effect.
- Showed more than previously for all there's a chance she may have been flattered when second of 4 over 25.4f at Cartmel last month. Left on same mark.
- Showed more than previously for all there's a chance she may have been flattered when second of 4 over 25.4f at Cartmel last month. Left on same mark.
- Showed more than previously for all there's a chance she may have been flattered when second of 4 over 25.4f at Cartmel last month. Left on same mark.
- Showed more than previously for all there's a chance she may have been flattered when second of 4 over 25.4f at Cartmel last month. Left on same mark.
(R2) 18:20 UTTOXETER, 3m 2y
Draincare Novices’ Handicap Chase (Class 4) (5YO plus)

No  Silk  Form  Horse Details  Age/Wt  Jockey/Trainer  OR
1  1/03P-3P  POTTERS STORY 18 BF  b g Kayf Tara - Lily Potter  7 12 - 4b  James Bowen P Bowen  122

Jockey Colours: White, red braces, emerald green and white check sleeves, white cap, red star

Timeform says: Dual hurdle winner who posted best effort over fences when third in 3m Ffos Las novice last month. Pulled up early at Kelso since but remains well treated on that Ffos Las form. (Forecast 4.00)

2  27/062-4  CORRI LINDO (FR) 26 D BF  br g Corri Piano - Daresta  9 11 - 12t  L Heard Henry Oliver  116

Jockey Colours: Light blue, brown hoop, orange and brown hooped sleeves, orange cap

Timeform says: Winner of pointer who showed fair form over hurdles in Ireland. Has shaped well when reaching frame in pair of Bangor handicap chases for new yard, finishing with a flourish from too far back latterly. (Forecast 2.75)

3  222F-34  DANBORU (IRE) 1 D BF  b g Brian Boru - Dandoucelle  8 11 - 4t  Alan Johns Tim Vaughan  108

Jockey Colours: Light green, white epaulets, white sleeves, light green stars, light green cap, white star

Timeform says: Point winner with a solid record over fences when he remains a maiden. Another creditable effort when third at Worcester latest and ought to give his running again. Engaged 2.40 Fontwell Wednesday. (Forecast 3.75)

4  443P2-3  GAMBLING GAMUT (IRE) 36 BF  ch g Gamut - Red Promise  7 10 - 13  Thomas Bellamy Keiran Burke  103

Jockey Colours: Emerald green and white stripes, royal blue sleeves, white stars and cap

Timeform says: Placed twice in handicap hurdles this spring and point background provides hope that he’ll take to chasing. (Forecast 6.50)

TIMEFORM VIEW: Something can’t have been right with POTTERS STORY last time and he’s perhaps worth another chance as he continues to look well treated on his previous Ffos Las third. Corri Lindo is the obvious danger having run well on both starts for new trainer Henry Oliver.

Timeform 1-2-3:
1: POTTERS STORY (1)
2: CORRI LINDO (2)
3: DANBORU (3)

(R3) 18:50 UTTOXETER, 1m 7f 168y
Remembering Lisa Oldham Novices’ Hurdle (Class 4) (4YO plus)

No  Silk  Form  Horse Details  Age/Wt  Jockey/Trainer  OR
1  73  CARACAS 9  b g Cacique - Bourbonella  5 11 - 0  Lee Edwards Kevin Frost  -

Jockey Colours: Light blue and dark blue stripes, dark blue sleeves, light blue spots, light blue and dark blue hooped cap

Timeform says: Modest maiden on the Flat who has yet to threaten in a couple of starts over timber. (Forecast 41.00)

2  P43P3-5  ICONIC HERO (IRE) 26 D BF  b g Oscar - Classy Society  6 11 - 0  Harry Skelton D Skelton  -

Jockey Colours: Purple, royal blue armlets

Timeform says: Placed in points and offered something to work on when fifth in a Bangor novice on last month’s hurdles debut, running green and not unduly punished. Can step up on that. (Forecast 6.50)

3  5/2231-2  SWAFFHAM BULBECK (IRE) 25 D BF  b g Jeremy - Ballygologue  5 11 - 0t  R Johnson Olly Murphy  119

Jockey Colours: Dark blue and white (quartered), red sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Fair Flat performer who opened his account over hurdles in a 4-runner conditions maiden at Fakenham (16f) in March. Solid second at Market Rasen since and looks sure to well again. (Forecast 12.25)

4  22-  BOLTISSIME (FR) 259  b g Dawn Approach - Be Yourself  4 10 - 11  Sam Twiston-Davies Dr R D P Newland  -

Jockey Colours: Royal blue and black check, royal blue cap

Timeform says: Promising sort who posted fair second of 7 in juvenile hurdle at Lyon Parilly (16.9f) when last seen 8 months ago. May be better to come on UK debut for new connections. (Forecast 2.75)

5  7  HANDSOME BOB (IRE) 17  b g Most Improved - Beautiful Dreamer  4 10 - 11  Bryony Frost N B King  -

Jockey Colours: Light blue, white hoop, sleeves and spots on cap

Timeform says: Signs of ability in bumpers but offered little on Huntingdon hurdles bow last month. (Forecast 151.00)

6  03-50  MISU BULA 17  b f Misu Bond - Bula Rose  4 10 - 4  Thomas Dowson P A Kirby  -

Jockey Colours: Pink and grey check, grey sleeves
TIMEFORM VIEW: SWAFFHAM BULBECK backed up his Fakenham success with a good second at Market Rasen last month and has the assistance of Richard Johnson now. He can score again. Boltissime is feared most on debut for Dr Richard Newland.

Timeform 1-2-3:
1: SWAFFHAM BULBECK (3)
2: BOLTISSIME (4)
3: ICONIC HERO (2)
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(R4) 19:20 UTTOXETER, 2m 4f
Nancy Baskerville Memorial Handicap Chase (Class 4) (5YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/WT</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>52443-2</td>
<td>LORD COUNTY (FR) 26 CD</td>
<td>5 11 - 12b</td>
<td>Henry Brooke Oliver Greenall</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>gr g Lord Du Sud - County County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>P506/23</td>
<td>EMPRESARIO (IRE) 25 D</td>
<td>10 11 - 9t</td>
<td>T Scudamore Mr Jake Coulson</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ch g Hurricane Run - La Stravaganza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>415/5P-</td>
<td>GROVE SILVER (IRE) 26 C D</td>
<td>10 11 - 2b</td>
<td>Sean Quinlan J Candlish</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>gr g Gamut - Cobbler’s Well</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>576576-</td>
<td>VERY FIRST TIME 68 BF</td>
<td>7 11 - 0</td>
<td>Harry Skelton D Skelton</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>b g Champs Elysees - Like A Virgin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>651341-</td>
<td>ALF 'N' DOR (IRE) 53 D</td>
<td>8 11 - 0bt</td>
<td>S Bowen P Bowen</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ch g Flemensfirth - Greenflag Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jockey Colours:
- Red, white spots, white sleeves, red seams, red and white striped cap
- Black, mauve epaulets, hooped sleeves, striped cap
- White, red sash, white sleeves, royal blue armlets, royal blue cap
- Black, black and pink check sleeves and cap
- Royal blue, white seams, black and white hooped sleeves, white cap, royal blue spots

Timeform says:
- Progressive hurdler who opened chase account at Doncaster (19.1f) in December. Back to form in recent starts, latest when just denied at Bangor (20.3f) last month and should be in the mix again. (Forecast 4.33)
- Disappointed since scoring over fences at Navan in 2016 and not seen on track since February of last year. Well held in couple of points last month and plenty to prove for new yard here. (Forecast 17.00)
- Course winner back in 2016 but has been out of sorts more recently, shaping as if amiss when pulled up at Bangor last time. (Forecast 13.00)
- Dual winner in similar conditions back in 2017. Not scored since, but handicapper reacted accordingly and new yard has a terrific record with its recruits. (Forecast 2.38)
- Scored for second time this year when taking 8-runner handicap chase at Ffos Las (19.4f) in April. 4 lb rise fair and should give another good account. (Forecast 4.50)

TIMEFORM VIEW: It's hard to get away from VERY FIRST TIME, who is potentially thrown in on his first start for Dan Skelton. Lord County is preferred to Alf 'N' Dor for the forecast spot.

Timeform 1-2-3:
1: VERY FIRST TIME (4)
2: LORD COUNTY (1)
3: ALF 'N' DOR (5)
### (R5) 19:50 UTTOXETER, 2m 3f 207y
**ST14 Construction Maiden Hurdle (Class 5) (4YO plus)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wei</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Bold Record (IRE) 20</td>
<td>b g Fame And Glory - Shop Dj</td>
<td>5 11 - 2</td>
<td>Nico de Boinville N J Henderson</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Red, black armlets

**Timeform says:** £40,000 3-y-o, Fame And Glory gelding. Dam 21'0m/19f hurdle/chase winner. Encouraging start when 16 lengths third of 6 in novice at Worcester (20f) last month and seems sure to progress. 1111 (Forecast 3.00)

| 2  | 6-4  | Ian's Gift (IRE) 29 | b g Brian Boru - Cindy's Fancy | 6 11 - 2 | Jonathon Bewley (3) G T Bewley | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Purple, pink cross of lorraine, chevrons on sleeves, pink cap

**Timeform says:** Well beaten sole start in bumpers and fared little better sent hurdling at Perth last month. 1111 (Forecast 3.75)

| 3  | 2/2  | Masteen (FR) 30 | b g Astarabad - Manson Teene | 7 11 - 2 | David Bass K C Bailey | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, white braces, diabolo on sleeves

**Timeform says:** Second in a bumper back in December 2017 for Tony Coyle and shaped with plenty of promise switched to hurdling when 9 lengths second at Southwell (20.3f) last month. Open to improvement. 1111 (Forecast 151.00)

| 4  | 95/365/5- | Teddy's Acre (IRE) 123 | b g Aristotle - Akasha | 6 11 - 2 | Harry Skelton D Skelton | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Black and white (quartered), black sleeves, white armlets, light blue cap, black star

**Timeform says:** None too consistent in bumpers but was a fair third at Wexford (2m, heavy) on hurdling debut in March. Betting should be helpful on first run for Dan Skelton after wind surgery. 1111 (Forecast 3.75)

| 5  | 1/5  | The Cattlejobber 26 | b g Avrico - Stillhertoes | 7 11 - 2 | Henry Brooke D McCain Jnr | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Maroon, light blue cross belts, light blue and maroon diabolo on sleeves, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Successful in Irish point on debut (April 2018) but well held on Rules debut here last month, shaping as if needing the run. Big step forward required. 1111 (Forecast 5.30)

| 6  | 5/2262-2 | Topofthecotswolds (IRE) 37 | b g Arcadio - Bamboolacha | 5 11 - 2 | Sam Twiston-Davies N A Twiston-Davies | 114 |

**Jockey Colours:** Black, white sleeves, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** Fair in bumpers and is going the right way over hurdles, seeming suited by a positive ride when second at Fakenham (20f) latest. Another bold bid anticipated. 1111 (Forecast 3.50)

| 7  | 4-U60 | Gotaloton 12 | b g Dr Massini - Betty The Bog | 4 10 - 12 | C Brace (5) D Brace | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Black, red cross belts and armlets, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Well held in 2 maiden hurdles. 1111 (Forecast 126.00)

---

**Timeform View:**

TOPOFTHECOTSWOLDS is going the right way over hurdles and can get off the mark. Masteen returned from a long absence with a promising effort at Southwell and is a big threat however, along with Bold Record.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**

1: TOPOFTHECOTSWOLDS (6)
2: MASTEEN (3)
3: BOLD RECORD (1)
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(R6) 20:20 UTTOXETER, 2m 3f 207y
Draincare Handicap Hurdle (Class 5) (4YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1286-4</td>
<td>DO YOU KNOW WHAT (IRE) 18</td>
<td>6 12 - 0</td>
<td>Harry Skelton D Skelton</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0906-5</td>
<td>MOOR FREEDOM 35</td>
<td>6 11 - 12</td>
<td>J McGrath Miss Polly Gundry</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9038-8</td>
<td>CHAMPAGNE CHASER 33 C D</td>
<td>9 11 - 11p</td>
<td>Alan Johns Tim Vaughan</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>637/P2-</td>
<td>BRIDEY'S LETTUCE (IRE) 17</td>
<td>7 11 - 8</td>
<td>R Johnson C T Pogson</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>17F/P6-</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>DUN BAY CREEK</td>
<td>8 11 - 7p</td>
<td>David Noonan R Brotherton</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>9/09-9</td>
<td>GOLAN CLOUD (IRE) 26</td>
<td>6 11 - 4p1</td>
<td>Sean Quinlan J Candlish</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>47PPF0-</td>
<td>WHY LIE (IRE) 79</td>
<td>8 11 - 0</td>
<td>L Heard A Phillips</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4FF3/74</td>
<td>TOWER OF ALLEN (IRE) 191</td>
<td>8 10 - 13t</td>
<td>Kielan Woods A M Hales</td>
<td>87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PP8-375</td>
<td>STOLBERG (IRE) 15 D</td>
<td>11 10 - 11p</td>
<td>Shane Quinlan (7) D L Williams</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2P790-6</td>
<td>NORTHANDSOUTH (IRE) 22 C</td>
<td>9 10 - 11</td>
<td>Nathan Moccrop (5) Miss S Ender</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>F67023-</td>
<td>INDIAN REEL (IRE) 91</td>
<td>9 10 - 4b</td>
<td>C Brace (5) C R Dore</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>P6527-F</td>
<td>KILCARAGH BOY (IRE) 34</td>
<td>10 10 - 0ht</td>
<td>Mr P Armson (7) R J Armson</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, grey braces, striped sleeves and cap
**Timeform says:** Put up his best effort for his current yard when fourth at Southwell 6 months ago but continues to leave the impression he needs more respite from the handicapper and he might need this. (Forecast 11.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Purple, mauve epaulets, grey sleeves
**Timeform says:** Bit more like it when third over hurdles at Wincanton in May but has failed to back it up in a couple of subsequent outings, including over fences last time. (Forecast 13.00)

**Jockey Colours:** White, royal blue spots, royal blue sleeves, white armblets, red cap
**Timeform says:** Winning hurdler/chaser but has made a low-key start to life with new yard. Hard to fancy for all he might come on for his latest effort. (Forecast 26.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Purple, grey stars, purple sleeves, red stars, purple cap, grey star
**Timeform says:** Has dropped plenty in the weights since joining this yard but he found some form earlier in the year, needing a stronger gallop when only third at Market Rasen 3 months ago, so warrants consideration. (Forecast 8.00)

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, red hoop, spots on sleeves, quartered cap
**Timeform says:** A long time since he gained his sole win. Set for another struggle back over hurdles from out of the weights. (Forecast 41.00)

Long Handicap: Kilcaragh Boy 9 - 6

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** CHAMPAGNE CHASER has shaped with some encouragement on each of his last 3 starts and might be able to capitalise on a drop in grade from a much-reduced mark in a race that might not take much winning. Do You Know What is a winning pointer who is having just her second outing for Dan Skelton, so makes some appeal on handicap debut, as goes Bridey's Lettuce.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: CHAMPAGNE CHASER (3)
2: DO YOU KNOW WHAT (1)
3: BRIDEY'S LETTUCE (4)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5221</td>
<td>BANNIXTOWN GLORY (IRE) 95</td>
<td>b m Fame And Glory - Me Auld Segosha</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>B S Hughes D McCain Jnr</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>I'M NOTAPARTYGIRL 29</td>
<td>b m Arvico - Lady Shirley Hunt</td>
<td>6 10 - 12</td>
<td>T J O'Brien A E Jones</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5-3</td>
<td>LADY BOWES</td>
<td>b m Malinas - Blazing Bay</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>Callum Bewley James Moffatt</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>MINELLA BEAG (IRE) 32</td>
<td>b m Flemensfirth - Minella Lady</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>Nick Scholfield Miss Polly Gundry</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>ANNEBELLE (IRE) 26</td>
<td>b f Jeremy - Garryduff Eile</td>
<td>4 10 - 9</td>
<td>Sean Quinlan J Candlish</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BALLADAME (FR) 30</td>
<td>b f Ballingarry - Summer</td>
<td>4 10 - 9</td>
<td>J J Burke T R George</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>FAZAMOUR (FR) 194</td>
<td>b f Legolas - Salina D'airy</td>
<td>4 10 - 9p</td>
<td>Brendan Powell Ronald Thompson</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MALINA OCARINA 29</td>
<td>b f Malinas - Ocarina Davis</td>
<td>4 10 - 9</td>
<td>C Gettings N J Hawke</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**
- Red, royal blue seams, sleeves and cap
- Maroon, emerald green epaulettes, halved sleeves
- Red, white seams, red sleeves, yellow armlets and stars on red cap
- Black, pink star, sleeves and cap
- Yellow, royal blue hoop and sleeves, white cap
- Maroon, grey stars, grey sleeves, maroon stars

**Timeform says:**
- £45,000 purchase after getting off the mark in Irish points at fourth attempt in March. Likely to figure prominently on Rules debut. (Forecast 5.50)
- 40/1, 25 lengths sixth of 14 on Newton Abbot debut 29 days ago, not knocked about as she faded. May do better. (Forecast 23.00)
- Malinas mare. Dam (h78) maiden hurdler (stayed 2½m). Rare bumper runner for yard. Betting should help guide as to expectations. (Forecast 23.00)
- Out of a 19f hurdle winner and placed on the second of 2 starts in points this year. Yard 0-12 in bumpers in last 5 seasons. (Forecast 12.00)
- One of two 19f hurdle winner and placed on the second of 2 starts in points this year. Yard 0-12 in bumpers in last 5 seasons. (Forecast 12.00)
- Half-sister to yard's useful hurdler/chaser Party Rock but no short-term promise on last month's Bangor debut. (Forecast 23.00)
- Related to plenty of winners and shaped promisingly when second on Ffos Las debut last month. Likely more to come and the one to beat. (Forecast 2.62)
- Seemingly unfancied at 33/1 but shaped encouragingly when third of 14 on Newton Abbot debut 29 days ago. Open to improvement. (Forecast 6.00)

**Timeform View:**
There was plenty to like about BALLADAME's debut second at Ffos Las and she can go one better with improvement on the cards. Malina Ocarina is another who should build on an encouraging first effort at Newton Abbot and heads the dangers along with Donald McCain's Irish point recruit Bannixtown Glory.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**
1: BALLADAME (6)  
2: MALINA OCARINA (8)  
3: BANNIXTOWN GLORY (1)